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The welI-dressed Student always purchases
AAhis Furnishings from.,4

~~-JENKINS
NOTEI) FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen 's!
Whether In Art
or Medicine....

Q ueen's! Queen's!

20 per cent. Discount
.*sfor you at ,4'

MEDLEY'S DRUGi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

'-ashionab1e - 9air-flressing - Par1or
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

<lo BATtIS AT ALL IIOIRS.

W7JýNTED 1
Student Freshmen

To purchase their coilege Gowfls fromn us.

Student Sophomores
To buy froin us their Collars, Cuifs, 'ries, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
To select frorn our new stock a Ilice Fali or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $5.oe,
$7.5o and $ro.oe, worth alnost double the money.

Student Seniors
To reinemober that for inanly Years we have miade the
PReguilation Laureating Hood in ail degrees, and hOpe to
receive orders for the corning year, as our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock bottoil.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princesa yB O
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianlty and Ideaiism (ncw), $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Sections, comte. Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iledonistie Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling idealisin, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
D,'nft .Sur,, ,n,,

ir39 Pt ,10w Si., Kingson. Ove <,,SttIdad 3 lak.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230,1-2 PrinC'çSS Sbir,.Kz~in /,

Sj3.xial at,'niO' j4aid Io Oral f''-~zi

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Clarenue Sb I?-, -Kiligston, ont.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,

K'ing ,', -1 J<n, o,, nt.

DALTON &STRANGLII
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.

tA. E. HUNT.
+ HAIR DRESSINVG AND

+ SHAVING PARLOR...

$280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGS TON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.&.>

... THE AJLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION.... .

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

CoMbinaetion? Cas and4 Electric Fmixturqs,
... an'1 Electric 5upplIits in, StocX.

SPECIALTIES: WIring for Electric Lights. Eiectric
ticatera. Bells and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail kinds Droniptly attended to.

339 King Street. .... Teiephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey os
Sticks and Students' Hardware. ,4 t «A .~

Liberal Discount to Students.AUDC
M u
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K. W. S NI1D ER'S P HOTO P2ýR LO RS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when nrdering work, or eall np 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-O-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RJGHT A SPECILTY.

SPE CER BRO ~For Fine Ordered Clothing u
SPENC ER BRO S., an made in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, ~ Cfashion at the lowest possible

i119 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

T the Students and Friends
We are grateful to you for this space as a medium

of introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing bujit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the Iatest in Pose and Finish.
We have a large line of Frames, Wall Paper, &c. Corne
in and get acquainted, ail welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO. STRmNET,~fEw T oE

JA MES R EID,
The Leading Undertaker and 1

Furniture Manufacturer .4"

254 and 256 PrIncess Street, -Kingston.

STUJDENTS' FURNITUIRE A SPECIALTY ... l

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PI-ONE 147A. :-. Îe

H7:ýRDY & 0.,
ROBT. J. REMD, Manager. 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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J'RRANGEMENTS have been completed for
our annual conversaziofle, and that with a

total lack of the heated discussion that bas
characterized previouIS years. For this we mnust

give credit to the wisdomi of the coînmnittee appoint-
ed, and espe'ciallV of ifs chairman. His former

presidency of the Alna Mater, and bis tborough ac-

quainfance witb tbe difficulties to be met, enabled

biru to see bis way clear to the best possible ar-
rangement.

Certainiy it is time that tbese bickerings between

differtint factions uver a coliege gafbering should be

done away witb. Far f00 mucb hostility bas been

aroused in the past in the discussion of fbe dancing

question and otber particulars in connection witb

tbe conversat. It seeuîs foolisb in tbe extreme that

ill.feeling sbouid be roused over sucb trifiing ques-
tions that would continuie înt il students left the

University. Now that a solution bas been found

every student should join beartiy witb the commit-
tee in making tbe conversat a comnpiete success, and

in drowning out of existence forever the liitterness
of bygone days.*

Again atter a bright prospedt the iinter-year series

Of bootball matcbes bas been only a partial success.

It 9eemis as though, owing to the petty bickerings

wbicb arise between tbe contending teamis, we cau
neyer bring the inter-year contesf s to a successful

issuîe. Aiter the defeat of bofb our firsf and second
teains iii the first round of tbe series we expeéIed to
devote ail our energy to the bringing out of new
imateriai tbat wouid next year hlîcp oîîr veteraîîs to
l)ring back fbe cbanmpionsbip to Queen's, and it was
fbougbt tbat the best way f0 do tbis was b)y a series
of inter.year imatcbes. At irst it seeied thaf we
were about to acconîplii wlîat we liad iîever ac-
conîpiisbed before, a successfui termination of tbe

series. The great difficuify wlîich arose was tbe
one wbicb bas always arisen in the past, viz: that
there was a great difference of opinion as to the
teains witb wbicb certain mien sbouid play. Thîis
immediafeiy led to disputes between the confending

feams. A large percentage of tbe gaines were play-
ed under protest and tbus fbe gond spirit wbici
sbould cbaraéterize friendly confests uipon the

campus was more or less marred and in some cases

bitter feelings were aroused. It is not rigbf tbat
friendly rivairy between students of the saine aima
mater sbould deveiop into ili-feeiing, and that the
priiuary objeéf of tbese contests sbouid be lost sigbt

of in the desire to gain the tropby. As the inatter

now stands no team can creditabiy dlaimn the v'ie-

tory. Tbe fresbmen, tbough tbey bave mnade a
good sbowing and bave proved bevond a doubt that
tley are a sporty year, bave been defeafed iii every

match througb inexperience. Tbe juniors defeated
the seniors, the sophomnores defeated tue juniors
and fbe seniors defeated the sopboinores, buit under
a protest enfered by the latter fbey were tbrown
ouf on a tecbnicaity. The Atbletic Coinmittee has

decided that the sophoînores and juniors shall play

off for the tropby; and here wif b regard f0 this de.

cision there is a great deai of dissatisfaétion amiong

the sophomores who confend, and we tbink not

witbout reason. We cannot prediét fthe issuîe of
the final struggie but we feel justified in saving that

tbe victorioils teani in tbis contest cannot really
fuel that tbey are tbe champions of the coliege. Il
is f0 be boped that Soule definite rude înay be
established s0 tbat in tbe 'future tbe inter-year
mnatcbes may be carried on without controversv.

VOL. XXV.
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Contribution and Alddresses.
TWO NEW NOVELS.

W HAT a persistent story-maker F. Marion
Crawford is ! And the reader of fiction cami
always be sure of a well.worked story when

bis naine is appended.
It was only the other day that "A Rose of Yes-

terday" was given to the public, and critics and
sympathetic readers alike began to lainent that lie
was worked ont; that, having exhausted bis Italian
field and bis New York field, he bad to beat about
for pastures new, and.in a vain attempt to hold bis
public bad begun to mnake "1purpose novels"-
things he cried down a year or twn ago. A matri-
monial problem, a sonewhat tbreadbaro one ton,
the divorce question, fnrms the themo of "A Rose
of Yesterday." He is worked ont, clamnored the
critics great and sinall.

But while the cry is still in the air IlCorleone"
cornes from bis pen. In it there is no diminution in
power. Indeed it is in some ways bis greatest
novel. It bas an artistic strength, sureness, and
repose that only corne with "the years that bring
the phîilosophie mind." There is no crowding of
incidents, no awkwardness in dialogue,no falling off
in stnry interest. Froin the first page tn the last it
is a great stnry, and one that proves the authnr's
vein as rich as ever.

Every artist bas a field peculiarly fitted to his
genins; Scott was at bis best when dealing witb the
familiar life of bis native ]and ; Hawthorne, in bis
Puritan New England, and though "The Marble
Faun " migbt serve as a "lguide to Rome," for
Hawthorne at bis best, "t'he House ot Seven
Gables " and "The Scarlet Letter," must be npenod;
s0 Marion Crawford by IlCorleone "-if ho bad flot
already done so in Marzios' Crucifix, in Sara-
cinesca, and in Don Orsino-bas prnved that the
rich field ot Italian and Sicilian passion is peculiarly
suited to bis genins.

It is flot surprising tbat this should be so. His
boybood days were spent in Italy, and it was tbere
that bis imagination was first roused. Indeed it is
said that " the origin of the Saracinesca stories, pro-
bably the most popular of aIl bis novels, was a walk
he took witb a tutor, wben ho was a boy, in the in-
terior of Italy, tbe region in wbich be places the
Saracinesca estates. The great field on whicb be
works in IlCorleone " then, it will be seen, bas been
with him since he was a lad; and the cbaracters,
tbe local color, tbe incidents, are a part of bis daily
if e.

It is to be doubted if any modern author lives
more witb bis characters than does Marion Craw-
ford. In tbis novol be is dealing witb nId friends,

and they havc changed in no way. The Saracin-
csca characters mun through the eutire book; J.izzie
Slayback connects it with his New York studies, and
Vittoria, the heroine, is casually mientioned as a
cousin of "Taquisara" ot Guai dia. As the book is
read it is forgotten that these men and women are
figînents of the author's brain ; they seem rather to
be old friends whomn we have known in the flesh.

The story Inoves between Rome and Sicily, and
the men of Rome with their culture and polislh
stand ont ini striking contrast to the mien of Sicily
-brigands for the most part, even the nobles having
souls with soinething of a treacherous, volcanic
nature of their own Etna. Don Ippolito is one of
the noblest men in fiction; a priest, but no milk-
sop; a man capable of shriving a soul or striking a
inighty blow in defence of the weak. Tebaldo
stands out in bold cuntrast; ain utter villain without
a generous sentiment. thoroughly selfish, anotber
Cain wbo strikes down bis brother and neyer for a
moment shows the slighest qualm of conscience.

One of the finest tbings in the book is the incident
ont wbich the entire story binges. On wbat little
things after ail bang life and deatb; how closely
tragedy runs at the boots of comedy! 1 lThe fate of
everynne in this story inight bave been very different
if Gesualda, old Basilj's maid of ail work, bad not
stopped to eat an orange surreptitiously while she
was swooping down the stairs early in the mnrning,
before the nntary was dressed." Ont of the eating
of that orange coules the tragedy of this mnst tragic
book. Witb what strange instruments, in what
strange ways Destinv works !

"Corleone" bas a serions defeét for the poor
reviewer. It wins bis sympathy and bolds it, and
be forgets that he is a judicial critic witb a keen oye
for blemishes. But several days after the book bas
been read it dawns upon the critic that at tinies the
autbor bias bis old fault of being tno intensely
sensational, ton tbrillingly melo-drarnatic. Tbe
mnurder scene is a stirring one. But should we be
stirred ? Is it flot ail ton improbable ? Again it
was beneath sucb an artist as Marion Crawford to
keep Vittoria before tbe reader as a Paglinca, and,
because tbe Pagîjuca were sncb a bad lot-the
wnrst blond in Italy-to find ber other parents in
the end. Rare flowers have gmnwn among weeds.
It is not thus that the very greatest artist works,
and a Shakespeare does not besitate to inake the
sweetest among bis wnmen the daughter of Old
Sbylock.

At intervals of several years R. D. Blackinore
gives us anew book. The loyers of "Lorna Donne,"
the inasterpiece that appeared from bis pen almost
tbirty years ago, open each new effort witb fearful
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hope; hope that the vigorous Britisbi lite portrayed
in that book may Vie presepted withi somnetbing of
bis old-tirne power, fear lest the disappointnient
that bas been so often tbe lot of bis readers sbould
Vie repeated.

It is somnetimies an evil for hiniseit for an autlior
to have accomplished a trausceudently great book
ton early in life. He bas created a standard of
taste, and woe to birn if lie falîs below his own
standard!

Blackrnore's latest book, ' Dariel " is a snînewhat
volununous tomîe. It: is called Il A Ronance of
Suîrrey," and this inakes the reader anticipate a
fine stnry. Unfortiuately the author does ot stick
to Surrey and his English life and landscape. He
wanders far afie]d and drags bis hemo into strange
adventures amnong strange characters in the far east.

That Blackumore bas pnwer, tbat inucil of bris oid
force and fire is stili with bini is seen in tbe vcry
excellent chapter entitled "Kliban." If every
chapter bad been done in the sanie manner "'Dariel"
would bave been anther "Lorna Donne." A hemo
wbo can give titterance to sncb sentiment as tlue
following is worth knnwing: " To battle witb the
world, instead of batteuing in luxurv, is the joy of
life, wbile there is any pluck and pitb." And bmw
Isaac Walton would have applauded sncb writing
as this: IlThis was a swift brigbt streani as yet
nngriddled hy any railway works, and unblncked- by
any notice-boards menaciug. frightful penalties.
For although the tixue was well-nigb corne wben the
sporting rigbts over Englisb land should exceed the
rentaI in value, the wary tront was not yet made of
gold and rubies; and in many places any one, witb
permission of the farmrers, was welcone to wander
by the babbliug brook, and add to its music, if the
skill were in humi, the silvery tinkie of the leapiug
flsb.",

The cbapter in trne British style describes a dog
figt-tbe deatb-grip of a buîll-dog. Witb wbiat
gusto the author tells of tbe close of that fight, and
bmw weli lie knows a dog! We laugbi with bimi as
lie relates bmw by a pinch of sunf-or rather à
wbole box of it poured into Grab's nse, he made
that brute, Il made of ii*on and guittap)erk,'' let go bis

Shold on the noble wolfhlonnd.
IAba, what a change ! I-is grimn set visage

puckered back to bis very ears, as if ie were scalped
by liglitning; the flinkes of bis teetb fell away froin
their grip, as an auchor sags out of a quicksand, Vie
quivered ail over, and rnlled on bis back, and bis
gnarled legs fell in on the drnîn nf luis chest, wbile
lie tried to scrub blis squat nose iii au agony of
blisters. Thoen lie molled oni bis pautîîîg side, and
snczed tili I thoughit lie would bave tîirned ail his
body inside out."

If Blackuiore bad given us more of "'Grab," more
of Fariner Tic knor, more of bis English familiar
life and bis Euglisb laudscape, the book would bave
been mucb fluer. The orientaIs wbo figure in it are
ton shadowy tbey bave, iudeed, uno reality, and the
plot, tbrough the dual nature of the story, is biard
to follow. T. G. M.
Corleone. By F. Marion Crawford. London: Macmillan&

Co. Toronto: Trhe Copp, Clark Co.

Darici. By R. 1), lilackniore. Toronto 'l'le Copp, Clark Co.

CASUAL COGITATIONS.

Henry George is dead ! His departure does ot
seein to bave startled the world into a etulogv eitber
of bis systemn or of himiself. Yet after ail there was
soinetbiug about tbe inan that lifted bini above the
ordinary. Talk as the politicians and learned
political econoiiuists will, bis tbeory bas some value
or it would bardly bave taken hold upon the world
as it bas doue. Menl of ordiuary comimon sense
generally give sncb a tbeory its severest criticismn,
and it is wonderfnl bmw mnany ordinarv coninmon-
sense mnen bave accepted the tbeory as of soine
practical advantage. But wbatever the value of the
systein, Henry George sbowed bis greatneEs in tbat
Vie saw the need of aone reniedy for the unbalanced
state of affairs, and that baving found what, as Vie
thoîight, was tbe popular reînedy, Vie stood bis
ground with ail the conviction of a great souled man,
and spent bis life in tbe promotion of that one idea.

Another naine connected witb New York life of
late is that of Seth Low, President nf Columbhia
University. Like our nwn Principal Vie is ton large
a inan and bas ton clear au iusight into the chvic
and national life of bis people to take a silent part
in the affairs of tbe country. Be bas already doue
inuch for the University and inucb for New York,
and even bis late failure miay ot be so complete as
it seeins. There inav be another reason too for
tbat failure apart fromn tbe Il machine politics"- that
we bear so rnncb about. When one party sets
itself up as the party of reforin, and proves to the

p)eople by ai its inoveinents the sincerit), of its pur.
pose, tbe mnass of the people joi in lîeartily with
those wlbo are so evideutly working for their gond.
Bunt wbien corruption and bribery, &c., are barped
upou until it hecomes an nid snng, thev are apt
to weary of its munsic, and especially 50 wben the
reforin înovemneit to be instituted is ot so înnch
spoken of as necessary for the gond nf the people
as it is hurled at the opposite party. The reforuu
will continue ail the saine, and if Tamîinany is no
wiser than lîcretofore lier bease of power is bound
to be a short one.
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The Kiondyke craze that has turned the beads of
so many people in the past six months is a subject
nearer home, and perhaps of more iînmediate in-
terest. The mines may be a source of enrichmnent
to the publie treasury and to the Dominion at large,
but what of the mnen who go there? Probably about
one-fourth of the population of our country would
go to tbe Yukon to dig gold if they only could. Now,
that signifies a condition of affairs that is flot very
flattering to oar people. No mani, if he has
any manhood about him, would care to acquire
rnoney purely for its own sake, witbout some expres-
sion of personality in its acquirement, or the giving
an equivaient in return. E.g., few would like to pier-
formn the task tbat an old miser of Brockville once set
a tramp wbo was inquiring for work, viz., to roll a
large stone down a bill, then up, then down again,
&c., for a whole day. Now even tbough good pay
mnigbit be received for sncbi work few would uinder-
take it. And yet, that is wbat men are actually
doing iu this rush to the Kiondyke. They are not
men of a very higb type of character, rnost of them,
or they would try to earn a Iivelihood in some situa-
tion where their labors would be two-sided in their
resuit, first, and less important, the providing a
living for tbemselves, and second, the making
their lives useful to their fellow-men. The gold-
digger has but one objedt in view-self. Thle true
citizen bas a higber object-bis homle, bis city, bis
country.

In the literary world, the book ttiat seerris to have
niost promiinence of late is Hall Caine's "Christian."
Whether the criticisrns of the Christian lie bias
presented to us arnounit to mucîr or not will make
littie difference. The criticisms do not affect the
reading public x'ery ranch. The rnajority of people
begin such a boo0k for the story's sake. Wheni tbey
bave begun they find a book beautifiilly and attrac-
tively written. The sparkling vivacity of Glory's
letters and lier actions, the pure, sweet girlisb
vitality that frees ber tbonghts froni the low temp-
tations of the city, are the chief deligbt of the story.
John Stormn, the stern ascetic Chîristian, in bis
towering strength stands onit in strong contrast to
this girl from the " littie oilan," who is ail briglitness
and laughter and innocence arîd love. It is a love-
story after al], for iii the end we are led to see re-
ligion cannot and sbould not trarnple uipon this bond
of bomne and society-humnan love. But to leave
the book to its readers, it is worth thinking over,
how mncb literature of tbis class is read to-day. If
ail the late novels were as good as Hall Caine's it
would be a blessing to the purblie, for the consump-
tion of liglit literature of a second-rate character is
unparalleled. The reading of thîe great nmass of thîe

people consists of the journals and magazines,
Cosmnopolitan, Mursey, M'Clrrre's, etc., tbe Iatest
novels of Barrie, Hall Caine and a crowd of writers
less wortby of mention, together witb the daily
newspaper. Now, that is ail very well; we should
know the news of the world; there are ruany excel-
lent articles in the miagazines and journals on popu-
lar subjects, and certainly books by men like Hall
Carne, Barrie and McLaren sbonld not remain un-
read. But while that is so, we should note also
that the classics of Englisb literature, Shakespeare,
Milton, Browning, Carlyle, Ruskin, etc., are comn-
paratively unknown to the ordinary class of readers.
Reading of this heavier sort is left pretty inuch to
students and professors in the unîversities, ýiust as
Greek and Latin are given over to tbem. The edu-
cation thus acquired will, 1 fear, bear a poor coin-
parison to that of our grandfatbers, wbo could
quote Shakespeare and Milton by tire bour. And
tbe reason is not tbat wbat we read is not good, for
there is rnucb wholesomne sotund reading to be bad
(tbough indeed tbere is a correspondingly large
amouint of rubbish), but that we read su rnucb, read
s0 fast, and read only for pleasure and not for profit,
that the resuit is not/ring.

The trouble about people of our day and genera.
tion is that they want to know somnetbing about
everytbing-the latest novel, the latest play, the
Iatest rnecbanical invention, the latest discovery of
science-and, as a result, tbey know a little about
everything, and nothing about anytbing. They are
like a man standing on a tower looking over a large
city. He can see the wbole city, get gliropses of the
outside of factories, chnircnes and palaces; he can
even see the moveriients of the men away below;
i)nt of the real inner workings of any of tbese places
bc remains iri ignorance. Tbe new literature is
good in its way perbaps, but the result is a rather
sballow, sickly sentiruentaiism after ail.

But again. wlry should a miere rrovelist's concep-
tion of a Christian have sncb weight as to ronse the
comment it bas ? He is no great theologian or re-
ligions teacher. Wby then consîder bis ideas as
valuable in this litre of tirougbt ? It is a mark of the
age, and a good one too, that it is completely demo-
cratic, even in religion. No theological aristrocrat
bas tbe monopoly of saying what shall be the stand-
ard of a Christian and what shahl not. Tbe day
was when theologians had a field reserved to thirer-
seives iu whicb tirey coid utter their views and
their comrnands with a certain amnotnt of authority.
But tbat day is gone by. Neither Arcbbishop nor
Pope can force bis opinions on the public. And
that is well. Every mian is a theologian now. He
thinks ont bis own doctrilies, and recasts the religion
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presented by preachers and religionists to suit hiim-

self. The layman, if hie can write weii or speakweii,

is iistened to quite as readiiy as the cleric, the
sceptic is given a hearing on equai grouind with the

pietist or the puritan.
This has soniîe good aud sole bad resuits. It

lias the effect of miaking alimost ail mien religions, for

to be religions one needs littie more than that hie

shouid tbink. The oniy trouble is that there is a

great waste of timne, and very inany inistakes made.
lime wonld be saved if we conld uuiy let tbe arch-

bishops and theologians think ont onr probleins for

nls and deliver themi over touns already cnt and dried,
then say onr prayers for nls, aud mun the whiole nma-

cbinery of religion. Bnt we can't do that any mure

nàw, and munst accept the conse(luences. As a ru-

suit we have theories, and doctrines, and religions

views su nuinerotîs and su v'aried, and xrîany of theîîî

s0 absurd, that we begin to wonder if reason is the

best guide after ail. However, there is nu way ont

of the difficuity. The age of free tboughit bas set iu

and we ninst abide by its consequences. Men wil1

flot accept nowadays the doctrines and( teacbiug

even of Panl biruseif without at least first passing

thein tbrough the crucibie of tbeir own reason.

Criticismn stops at nothing and will bave nothing but

what is reasonabie. And that would be airight if

mnen were ail wise, but they are not, and wben tbe

simpletons, as well as the wlse, are deternîined to,

follow the dictates of their own reason, there must

be inany absurdities.
The Puritanismn of the ages gonie bas vanislied

entirely, s0 completely indeed that peuple are iii-

clined tu jest now about the petty miles and restric-

tions that hamnpered ur fathers, and tu pride themn-

selves in their liberaiity of view and their liberty of

action. We are so denmuocratic in oiir views that the

religious mnan can afford tu go and drink at the bar

with the sport and the gamnbler, su liberal in our

way of thinking that the theolugian wi11 alinost comm-

descend to agree ijth the sceptic. There will pro-

bably be a reaction against this extremue uf freedonu.

Men usually swing first tu une extrenue, then to tbe

other, and it is on]y witm the returu muovemiemt timey

get to a true positionu. Let uls l'ope it will be su iu

religion at any rate.

But this comupletu deruucracy is tu be noticed in

cvery other hune uf thougbit as weil as iii religion.

Bouoks, periodicals, journal-,, the newspapers, ail are

so cheap that nu une need iack knuwledge uf the

chief topics of the day. IL custs su littie tu get to the

culegiate and the universitY that ail\, pour man' s

son niay wom k bis way throuigh. As a resuit the

Llmcitîred jutmettercd class is vury siuaii, and ail

mieni stand mure on a ievei tman. forinerly regarding

public questions. The nechanic cau discuss any

political question with bis employer, the servant
girl can talk of the latest news or the last novel with
bier mnistruss. It folluws that we have on ail social,

political or religions questions a freedu of expres-

sion and uf criticistil sncb as the world bias neyer
suen. And we are aul the better for il. Tîmere is

sticb easy access tu ail nations, and counitries, to ail
the seats of learning that the gcueral knowledge of
our people is wider andl richer than uver before. As

a cunsequence there is greater freedoin, greater
libertv in evury spbure. Theru is greater roomn
everywbere for developing character freeiy accord-
ing tu free primîciples, and therefore rooin for more

perfect inanboud. And there is just as great possi-
bility of developimg in the opposite direction. One
is free tu do verv mucb as hie please. External re-

straints are few. Su the good are better, the bad
are worse tban in any otimer age. The question is
wbether the rigiteousness and goodncss and trutb

that is in the heart of mnan bias attained sufficient

strengtb tu stand alune, withont any prutecting bui-

wark, against ail the forces of evil. The cold-bearted
pessimnistic religionist doubts sncb a possibility and

tbinks the world is going f0 wrack and muin. The

time bas coule at any rate when righteonsness, and

especiaiiy Christian rigtteousness, inust stand for

wbat it is worth, a tirne wlben tbe kernel is nu more
preserved by the bnsk. And for this every true-

bearted mman is glad, knowing as hie dues that the

victory of trutb is neyer su certain and s0 compiete

as wbeu she stands iii the open, face f0 face with

falsehoud. And thougb vice and corruption may

seeum to have the mniastery in great centres like New

Yurk or Chicagu, yet the robust, strong-hearted

uptimuistic Christian wili continue f0 believe with
Tennyson,

-IThat somebuw goud
Will bu the final goal of ill,
Tu pangs of nature, sins of wviil,
I)efects of doubi, and taints of bluod,

Ihat nothing waiks with aimless feet,
That nut une life shall be destroyed,
Or cast as rubbish tu the void,
\Vhen God hatb made the pile compiete.-

A LU MNUS.

THIE WORI-D'S STLJDENT CONFERENCE.

Northfield, Mass., June 25-JUIY 4, 1897.

Tlîe recmit visit of 1). L. Moody tu this and other

Canadian cities recaîts to mind one inmportant
teature of the inany sided work iii which this
unimient evammgelist is tlie prime lmoer, vuz., tlue
sumner conferences at Northfield. Nor alune at
Nortufieli, but alsu at Pacific Grove, Cal., Lake
Geneva, W"îs., Knoxville, Tenui., aud other places iii
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the United States are couferences, targetv composed
of students, annually hield. In Great Britain the
Northfield inovement found an able ally in the Kes-
wick niovemnent, and, joining lîands, they invaded
the continent of Europe, and student conferences
have been field in Denmark, as well as *at several
places ini Gerîîzaîy. Fromn these it lias beeîî extend.
ed its influence to, India, Australia, China, japan, in
fact has girdled the world with its student unions
and conferences for the deepening of spiritual lîfe,
and the strengthening of aggressive effort by mutual
assistance and co-operation on the part of the
many forces employed in Christian work.

But it is of one only of the înany conferences held at
varions places during the past sumnmer that 1 wish
to speak, the world's student conference held at
Northfield froîji june 25th titi JnlY 4 th.

East Northfield is an ideal place for such a gather-
ing. It is a lieautifnt spot on the Connecticut river,
alîîîost on the boundarv between Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. This is Mr. Moody's birth-ptace,
and here hie hias his coînfortable but exceedingly
tnupretentious home. Here too is his Girls' Semin-
ary, at which youug women, whose circuinstances
and ineans prevented their getting an education,
are boarded and educated at a cost which in other
places woutd not nearly cover the former itemi atone.
The classes having ceased for the summner vacation,
the roomy halls and dormitories are thrown open
for the accommodation of the delegates to the con-
ferences. The class-roorns are used for sectional
meetings, while the general meetings are field in the
large auditorium.

At this first meeting of the World's Student Fed-
eration there were a littie over six hundred delegates
present, representing twenty-seven different nation -
alities. It needed but a glance at the front seats in
the auditorium at any of the public meetings to re-
veal tlie cosinopolitan character of the assenibly.
On the extreie left ot the front seats was a group
of five or six North Amierican Indians in the neat
uniform of the Carlisle School, then a couple of Ar-
menians, a big bnrly Norwegian, and a small lithe
Hiridoo. The Chinese delegate in his flowing robes
had a japanese delegate on either hand, quite un-
inindful of the tate war, and next to themi was a
native of the hermnit nation Korea. Delegates from
Mexico, Chili and Venezuela sat side by side with
those froin Holland, Germany, France, Switzerland
and Russia. Not far fromn a Persian, whose abund-
ance of exceedingty black hair, eye-brows and
moustache attracted attention wherever hie went,
was a graduate of iQueen's, whose extreme whiteness
caused hiiîu to be tile object of as general observa-
tion. The Britishi Empire was represented by dele-
gates froiii Great Britain and Ireland, India and

Ceylon, Singapore, Austratia and South Africa, and
froin nine colleges iii Canada.

The two inen who hield the îîîost pronlinent place
at the couference were D. L. Moody and John R.
Mott, tlue student leader who lias travelled round
thec wortd orgauizing Christian and especially mis-
sionary work amung students. Not the least re-
inarkable featnre of it att is the wonderful hold that
Mr. Moody gets on those who come into intimate
contact with hiru. A comparatively iueducated
mnan, exceedingly pronotiuced and oîut-spoken iii his
advocacy of religions views, which are coînmonly
termed old-fashioned and irrational, hie neverthetess
gains for himself and hotds au ascendency over the
minds, and a warin place in the hearts of his
audiences of University graduates and under-gradu-
ates, although nuiribers of theni disagree with imii
in many l)articulars. 'lhle secret of it seemns to lie
in his absolute faith in, and devotion to, the cause
which hie advocates, and the fact that lie is a "doer"
and not inerety a theorizer, a mnan who has doue an
itlimiutable good in meeting the everyday ueeds of
the everyday people of his tinie.

Aînong the Muost promninent speakers were Dr. Vani
Dyke, of New York, ou "A Christless Bible ;" Dr.
McKenzie, of Cambridge, Mass., on IlKnowledge
and Mystery ;" Rev. R. A. Torrey, of Chicago, and
Rev. Dr. Scofleld, of Northfield, on "The Holy
Spirit," and Rev. W. J. McCaughan, ot Toronto, on
"lBringing a Comrade to Christ." 'lhle mnissionary
institute Bible classes and association conferences
were in charge of specialists in these fiues. Per.
haps the meetings whichi will live longest in mnemory
were those hetd on the little hitl known as Round
Top. There on the beautiful suin niier evenings,
after the extreme heat which tîad rendered the
crowded class-rooms alnuost unhearabte, the hun-
dreds gathered beneath the whispering trees to
tisten to men fron,. many lands, whose colors, and
accents, and features, and dress betrayed their
varions nationalities, pleading with those who had
sncb abundance of gospel advautages to share with
their brethren who had not been siuîiilarly blessed.

Ttue afternoons were given up to recreation and
athletics. Basebail, tennis and track athletics were
under the control of au athletic comrinittee. Boat-
ing, swinming, wheeling and railing arotund the
many spots in the vicinity, to whichi is attached a
melancholy iuterest, owning to the massacres coin-
mitted there in the pionceer days by the Irudiatus
unîter the famous King Philip, were indulged in at
will by ail. The chairinan of the athletic coîuîrîittee
was Robert R. Gaitey, the big half-back of the vic-
torions Princeton foothallers, soon to leave for
China as a iuuissionary. R. Garret, of the New York
Athtetic Club, was also preseîut. He won faine at
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the recently revived Olyînpian gaines at Athens, by

dealing with the Greeks as Ulysses did with the

Phaeacians, and huriing the cestus farther than

those with whomn it was a national gaine, althongh
he Iîad neyer seen it before. The Carlisle Indians

had the syînpathy of the audience in tl'eir plucky

fight for the basebail chamipionship. Although they

had to put on soîne mien who had never handled a

bat before to mnake np an Indian teain, they were

only downed by Harvard in the finals, after having

played their seini-final the sanie day.

One featnre that strnck a stranger to sncb a con-

ference is the practical exposition of huinan brother-

hood it dîsplayed. Aftcr the first day it hardly

seerned to cross one's iiind whiether the man at his

'side was a Canadian, a Crow Indian or a Korean,

whether one's rooin-îuate was an Englishmnan, a

Mexican or a Persian. Ail racial distinctions were

Iost in the nniv'ersal l)rotherllood in Christ. The

thought in every inid seened to l)e, "How inay I

learn to dIo tbe mnost to glorify God and do good to

myv fellow-rnen."

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

"SIGNS OF TIIE TINMES."

Basing bis remnarks on Matt. 16 :1-4 the Principal

chose the foregoing topic for the snbject of his con-

cluding Snnday afternootl address for this session.

What the Jews needed, it was pointed ont, was

flot a change in the heavens or earth, hnt a change

in their own hearts, for those who have honest

hearts are also likely to have the seeing eye. It is

the duty of students and ail men who are leaders to

careftmlly stndythe signs of the times, for, jnst as there

are abnndant signs, to those who will bnt see thein

of what the weather is going to be, so there are also

plenty of evidences of what the times have in store.

Whiat then do the signs of otîr timies show? The

social, ant]i mligions, and national unrest are very

evident. Onlly the first featnire of the prevailing

nnrest between capital and labour was pointed ont

to ha the feeling that each of those great factors in

mrodern life felt that it was being unjustiy treated

by the other. Between these, as a natural couise-

<luence, there existed a veiled enrnity. The only

solution of this problem was the settling of it on a

basis ofj justice. justice is not satisfied, in this case,

when labour receives his wages. His labour must

be reckonied upon as having.a moral value, and the

state was already beginnilig to inoye in. this direc-

tion, and humna labour was therefore recognized as

being soinething more than a niera commiodity.

A. J. Mac,\eil and J. R. Ingramn are again
around the halls. 13etter late than neyer.

FROM A FELLOW.sUFFERER.Or, would that my classical friand were with me,
That with him I might seek that blest isle of the free
\Vhere, far from the faétors of ah jý c

or conirai sections

\Vith its axvful projeffioms,
We would fly from tangents, and angels and sines
And geometry's Most inextricable lines.

No more t0 be haunted by shades of the -Pons
Disentangling whicb, brings gray hairs to our dons,

For which see 1. 5
if yoti still are a1ive

Alter heaving proportion's homologous. sighs
From wrestling with x and boarding-house 71m

No more would we strive to play desperate tricks
WAt Statics, Dynamics. and Hydrostatics,

Nor squareX+

Nor cube 1 X3
But win over the fair sax to friendly relations
Not seeking the aid of quadratic aquations.

1 know our Profassor oft states - Its no use
To poond iiit the head of one so obtuse

The funélions of Curves

(A bane to one's nerves,)
But though in the ledure 1 fear 1 arn mute,
He does not perceive that my pain is acvie.
In that terra incognita thare'd be no faëlor,
No ratio, density, pandulum, impact, or

problems of Trig
playiflg a jig

Through a maza of quaternions which you're aware,
E'en a college professor can scarcely call "square,"
And drives this poor student 10 rhyme and despair.

(picked up in the Collegiate instituite.)

TARTARIN IN THEC ALPS.

Soma years ago there lived a man
Whose nom de plume was Tartarin,
He ownad a pretty littla manse
In a small town of Southern France,
And led a vary happy life,
Tho' he had neither chîld nor wifa,
One thing alona caused himn annoy
And spoiled his almost perfect joy.
Sly Costacalde tried to supplant
Poor Tartarin as president
0f a large club, who, without fear,
Was wont tu climb the hilîs quita near.
So he rasolveci, occur wvhat might,
That he would climb an Alpine height,
And thus would 10 the world daclare
That ha was worthy of the chair.
Bafore ha went to mount this hill
Ha thought it wise to maka bis wvill,
Which he would 10 bis friand confide
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To bis safe keeping tili he died.
He practised walking round a wall
To get accustorned to a fal;
He bougbt some shoes, he bought a pick,
A coul of rope, an Alpine stick,
A knitted coat, which bjm frorn frost
XVoild sbield wben he the glaciers crossed,
And round hjs waist he bore a lamp,
A hunting knife, an iron clarnp,
And thus equipped bis way be tried
Along the road %vitb swelling pride,
And to famed Rigi Kulrn he bent
His sturdy steps witb the intent
0f marching to the bighest peak,
An Alpine climber's fame to seek.
As he strode o'er the frozen ground
His tackle made a clanking sound,
So that the rustics in amaze
Stood Iooking on with wondering gaze,
And thought that he had just corne there
Their leeking kettles to repair.
With stately step and haughty head
He marches past with measured tread,
Urged on by the undying fame
Which he hopes will ding to bis name,
When he bas jungfra'us dangers passed.
And reached bis borne and friends at last.
Tbose whorn at Rigi Knlm he met
Were a rnost haughty, dismal set,
But in the place of scoroful strife
Tartarin breathed some warrnth and life.
A band of minstrels carne that way,
And fortbwitb started up to play;
In a large room be seized a dame
And wbirled ber up and down the same,
And soon they ail begin to dance,
Incited by this man fromn France.
Among the guests wvas a fair rnaid
Who hailed from Russia, so she said,
WVho, being sweet, and young, and smart,
Suon stole our hero's fickle beart.
I)istress like bis you may be sure,
A Swiss soup-kitchen could not cure.
One nnly fault thîs rnaiden bad,
But il was one wbicb made bim sad,
For she helonged to a murderous crew,
Wbo neither dread nor pity knew,
But to tbe winds bis fears he cast
And v'owed to love ber to the Iast.
Twas thus he spoke -My Sonia, dear,
1 really feel so strange and queer,
I'm sure lIlI neyer frorn you part
If you'll give me your little heart."
Thus sbe replied, "Well, Tartarin,
1 tbink you are an bonest man,
But 1 intend to give my love
To bim wbo rnay most worthy prove.
So if 7ou wisb to gain rny band
You'll have to juin ur outcast band,
And follow me where'er I go,

E'en thro' Siberia's ice and snow."
Her look so stern, her termns su hard,
His contemplated pleasure marred.
In bis concern he sought relief
By pouring ont a flood of grief,
And down he sat the news to send
To Bizuqult, bis bosorn friend.
Witb tears he said, -Dear Sam, youlIl know
By this that I'm among the snow,
But higher still 1 rnean to rise
Up jungfran's slopes towards the skies,
Where golden eagles in their flight
Sweep round the giddy mountain height.
Tbough nature in these realmns is dressed
In ber most gorgeous wintry vest,
Vet mid these charmis 1 feel forlorn,
For I have of my peace been sborn
By meeting here, oh! sad to tell!
Witb a most lovely Russian belle,
And now My storm-tossed barque 1 steer
Througb mists of donbt, and seas of fear,
Su if yu could say a kind word
To cheer me on life's lonesome road,
1 will remain, rny dearest Sam,
Yours, ever truly, Tartarin.

[Trhe above we are gdiven to understand is almust a direct
rendering in verse of a Germnan tale read in one of the
classes.]

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.SINCE the issue of our last nuinber the attend-
ance at A. M. S. has been very large. Two
very interesting meetings have heen held. At

the fit-st of these the resîgnation of Mr. W. R. Tandy
as Business Manager of the jouRNAL was presented
and accepted, and Mr. R. B. Dargavel was appoint-
ed Business Manager.

At this mneeting the Conversat Commiittee also
reported that after careful consideration they hiad
corne to the conclusion that it is pertectly possible
to have a successful conversazione this year. They
recomîniiend that it be held on Friday, December
i7 th ;they also suhrnitted recommnendations, re
programmne, sending invitations and appointing of
suh-comnittees. Their report was received and its
proposaIs adopted unanimnouslv by the large and
representative mneeting of the Society.

Resolutions of syînpathy, witli the Messrs. R. F.,
H. A., and W. R. Hunter, in the loss they have sus-
tained in the recent death of their sister, and with
Mr. A. J. McNeill, Critic of the Society, in the Ioss
of bis brother, Mr. A. D. McNeill, a former memnber
of this Society, were passed.

After the business of the meeting had been dis-
posed of W. A. Doliglas, B.A., of Toronto, address-
ed the Society on his subject ;"Harmionies and
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Antagonisis in the Social Forces." After his ad-

dress many members of the Society accepted his
invitation to follow in discussion or criticisro.

On NOV. 2oth an open mneeting was held in Con-
vocation Hall. Invitations were received fromn Os-

goode Hall and Victoria University asking repre-

sentatives froin Queen's to attend their annual

conversaziones.
The President of the Society, Mr. W. F. Nickle,

B.A., and Mr. J. Pai ker were appointed delegates to

the Inter-collegiate Union meeting to discuss foot-

ball interests.
The following officers were elected for the Hockey

Club for the ensuing year :
President-J. WV. Merrill.
Captain-Guy Curtis.
Secretary-G. F. Ualton.
A motion by A. S. Morrisoxi was passed request-

ing the Athletic Coininittee f0 take action re iaking

lawn tennis courts with a view to the formation of a

University Tennis Club. Mr. R. Burton presented

a report of progress ou behaîf of the Song Book

Comifitee which was very favorable, and recoin-

mnended that Messrs. H. Carmiichael, M.A., and J.
A. Mclutosh, 'os, be added to the cozurnittee, and

also that any ruembers who know of desirahie songs

give the names ot these to Mr. A. J. Meikiejoho,

Secretary of the committee.

A conimiftee was appointed to consider the ad-

visability of conducting our aunual elections accord-

ing to one of the modern scientifsc systems of x'oting

and f0 report at next meeting.

The Society theu resolved itself into a Mock Par-

liamnent, etc., ctc.

STUDENTS' "AT H-OME."

A mnmber of the students of Queen's gave an " At

Home " f0 their city friends at Hotel Frontenac on

Fridav niglif. Fromn aIl points of view-except one,

perhaps--t was a brilliant success. The orchestra,

we are sorry f0 say, îîntil after Ilhaitftimie," gave us

very little idea of what music was. Vuring the re-

mainder of the tirne, however, their selecétions were

fairly good. The impr<>vement perhaps was the re-

suit of inspiration given by the very excellent

refreshmnents served. It is a pity that there is flot a

good orchestra in the city to compete wit h these

lords of the land. O-therwise the programme was

beyond criticismn. The decorations, which were the

result of the good tast e and efforts of the energetic

IlNewlie " and the critical IlW. B.," were the ad-

nmiration of aIl. The entire comrmittee in charge

inerited the uîany congratulations of the guests.

The flrst of these "lAt Homes"- was beld lasf win-

ter, and a continuation of this social funétion by the

Students is certainly a inovement in the right direc-

tion. Successful as our Conversat is, it alone does

not at ail repay the hospifalities we receive from
our friends of the cify. Let us give more Il At
Homes."

Sports.
FOOTBALL ARENA.i119ZRM the following list of gamnes if may be easily

seeu that the football players helieve in utiliz-
ing tîme fine weather. The Rugby inter-year

matches are drawing to a close, and have brought
ought ouf somue new and proinising miaterial. The

newly organized Association Club has in a quiet
way carried ou a series of inter-year and inter-

faculty matches, and men seldoin seen previously

on the campus are now fainiliar figures in the
Yellow, Red and Blue.

ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

Nýov. 6th-'98 vs. '99-Score o-i favor '9.
_Referee. A. S. Morrison.

Nov. 7 tb-Queen's vs City Y.M.C.A. -Score 2-o favor
Qoeen's.

-Referee, A. Kennedy.
Nov. î5 tb '99 vs. Divinity Hall-Score 2-o favor 'goj.

_Referee, Geo. Edmison.
Nov. î7 th-Post Graduates vs '98-Score o-o.

-Referee, J. F. Miller.
Nov. 22nd '98 vs. 'oi -Score i-o favor '98.

--Referee, J. F. Miller.
RUGBY'.

Nov. i2th '98 vs. 'oî Score 6-o favor '98, wvitb game
called on account of darkness, with 16
minutes to play.

-Referee, W. C. Baker.

- Umpire, L. Newlands.
Nov. i3 th '99 vs. 'oo--Score 2-4 favor 'oo.

-Referee. W. Hamilton.
_Umpire, C. E. Smith.

INov . i 8th -'98 vs. 'oo-Score 6-3 favor '98.
-Referee, L. Newlands.

__Umpire, G. Edmison.
NOV. 2oth '99 vs. 'oi--Score 8-5 favor '99.

-Referee, Geo. Gates.
-Umpire, C. Johns.

"Woe and woe, and lamentation." 1 feIt 50 proud

of our boys after we played tIse flrst gaine. 1
thought that "notigbty-nne" was just about ail

right, but e ver since then we have had nothing but

defeats. Adversify is a hard school for freshies.

Perhaps these great trials will do us good, altbough

I don't quite believe ail that one of the divinify

boys told mie about sncb fhings being the perfecting

of the saints. It seeiis f0 nie that playing football

does not mnake angels of ail] the boys, perhaps be.

cause fhey have not ail been defeated as often as we

have been. But I nsust îlot get gloomy.
We played '98 on Nov. 12th and darkness camne

on alniost before we got started to play. But our
fellows played well. Ini a short time we had the
bail right at our opponents' line. My blood boiled
in expectation of a touch. But that liffle fellow

fhey caîl IIBunity" picked the baIl ont of scrimnîiiage
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and ran away up the field. 1 asked the referee to
cail lîiîî back but he did flot obey nie. Mr. Btinty
passed the bail to Scott and he mnade a touch.
Tbey did flot convert it. Score 4-0. It was so,
clark now that the referee called the gaine withi ir
mminutes stili to play.

On Nov. 2oth we played witlî the Juniors and
were licked again. Thjs was the hottest gamie of
the season for me. 1 was flghting înad ail through
the gaine, and nany a timie I wished 1 was a big
mani instead of a littie fellow. At half timie the
score was 5-O ini our favor. But when we changed
sides they rolled up) eight points in about as many
minutes, and whien bime was called the score stood
8-5 against us. 1 amn lost in my own 910oomY sorrows
and cao write no more for we are Ilont of it."

DIVINITY HALL VS. '99.
Monday afternoon, Nov. 15 til, was a red letter day

in the Il History " of Divinity Hall. ur classes in
the afternoon were either stopped or changed fo
suit the football arrangements. When I camne down
to Chuirch History iu the afternoon 1 saw a number
of our boys come to college in knickerbockers and
variegated sweaters, and 1 asked II Bob " Herbisoui
what was trumnip, and be told mie that we weregoing
to play football witb '99. After the Cburch History
class we adjourned to the upper campus, there to
do battle for l)ivinity Hall. Tbe players of the
Theological class were: (Goal) Feir; (backs) Turo-
bull, l'atterson ; (hait-backs) Mcllroy, Herbisoni,
Hunter; (forwards) Gordon, Prittie, Leckie, Bur-
ton, Best.

These found theniseives opposed by the following
team from '99: (Goal) Ptirvis; tbacks) Solandt,
Henderson ; (half.backs) Faulkner, Shaw, Rawlins;
(forwards) T. Kennedy, W. R. Hunter, Miller,
Black, J. F. McDonald.

Thinking it was contrary to the doctrines contain-
cd in the Confession of Faitb non~e of our boys were
wiiiing to "l toss up) " for choice of goals, '99 mnen
were flot so scriiptilous and decided to kick with the
wind.

Tue gainie l)egan and the ball iiiîiediately travel-
led to Divinity's goal, but not more than two miin.
Ltes' p)lay had eiapsed before the referee was coin-
î)elied to stop) the gaine and warn our boys against
the lise of-of--of- - bad words. 1 felt sorry
that our boys iiad to be Ilcalled dowui " for that but
I just hiad "lto grin and bear it." After this was
duly imîpressed by the referee the gaine was recoin-
uîenced, and in a few minutes I)ave Gordon got the
bail and tore down to about the illiddie of the field,
when suddenly he found lie was mnîus the bail.
Whenever Dave wouild get it, immiediately he was
sLlrroLmnded by inany obstacles wlîich seeincd haîd
to remnove, and often looked, as a spectator on

the uine put it, like chasing a chip-iiionk tbrotigh a
brush-pile.

Nearly ail the time the bail was in J)ivinitv's ter-
ritory and it looked as if -our boys were afraid to go
past the centre of the field. At last I told Burton
and Prittie that they were allowed to go uip the field
over hait way if they wished, but they saîd that it
wasn't any use, that fic bail was neyer there. One
of the spectators near our goal asked Harry Feir
who were playing with Divinity Hall, and he toid
hlm that there were Turubutill and temi spare men o11
the teamn. In the first haif '99 drove the bail into
the net. Changing ends play was resumed alinost
iînmediately, and this haîf was sirnply a repetition
of the flrst, 'q again driving the sphere under the
bar, inaking the final score 2-0 iu favor of the junior
year. Duiring this haif a slight accident occurred to
A. 0. Patterson, and the first blond of the gaine ap)-
peared. Referring to it IlAndy " said, "I1 ain the
only muan that shed bis rigliteous blood for Divinity
Hall."

Looking at the gaine as a whiole it was a good cx-
ample of rnuffs, funîîlles, tumiibles and misses. 1 en-
quired of Dave Best how our boys camne to be
beaten, and he replied, "lOh simnpiy because we are
not used to FAST Comnpany."

Capt. of l)îvinity Hall to r-efercee ' You should
stick to your decision, Mr. Referce, wbether it is
right or wrong."

When " Andy " was "ltossedl" it was coin only
reported that he was guilty of breakirîg the third
Coinmandment.

IWe could have scored if tlîings bad] not i)een as
they were."-Leckie.

P'OST GRADUATES VS. '98.
Un Nov. 17 the mcli of over 4 years standing de-

terîinied to show that their inteilectual growth bad]
not been at tue expense of the physical, and turned
ont eleven nien to ineet flic senior year ici an Asso-
ciation match. The following teaîîîs lined up:

Ç; RADUATES. '98.
N in ni ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. goal . . .. . . . . . . .. Harvey

Paîîrbo, }...... b~c............... ak ..... Marshiall
Alexander O.Ersero
R. Hunier ..... .... halwî,acks f...... .. So tte
Menzie INMcIlherson
A. S. Morn ElioîtH. HunierCole
Grange .... ..... fo ....s ........... Io.~eGordon jtMcl)onneii

The playing tlirouiglîotlt was real and dlean. The
rushes of the Il Posts", were strong and fast-at
least they were fast when once they were started.
Both hunes of forwards were slow in breaking away
witiî tbe hall. The score, o-o, fairly indicates tlîe
respective inerits of the différent teains.
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--Arts Co1kege.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

U UR mreeting of Nov. 12th Was; led by Mr. R.
Burton, wbo gave us au excelleut taik ou
ICitizensbip." He errrphasized the uecessity

of carrying our religion into our everyday life.
Moreover, he. said, as college uren it is our duty to

enter into the politics of our country and stand up
for ail that is highest and fioi)est in tbe land, and
flot leave the governmeut in the bands of the office-
seekers.

On Nov. iyth a special union meeting of the
-Q.U.M.A., Y.W. and Y.M.C.A. was beld in Convo-
cation Hall for the purpose of considerîug our nuis-
sionary situation. Mr. Turnhuli, wbo was tbe
first speaker, laid hefore ris the circumistances uinder
wbicb IDr. Smrith was chosen as our representative
in the foreign field, and outlirred the doctor's work
in Honan, China.

Mr. Feir spoke next, giving us an idea of the work
that our missionary is uow doing in India. He aiso
expiained the direct dependence of Dr. Smith uipon
us for his support.

Tben foilowed Mr. Carmichaei, who gave special
prominence to the finaucial side of the question, and
asked for the continued support of the students to
this branch of our coliege work, after whicb the
following resolution was unanimously adopted :

"1Whereas, we believe the support of a distinct-
nveiy college representative in the foreign field bas

done much to awaken and keep alive the interest of
tbe students of queen's in this important part of the
work of the cburch, and

"Whereas, Dr. Smith bothi formerly lu Honan
and now in Inidia has done and is doing faitbful and
efficient work as our represefitative, resolved,

IlThat we the studeuts of Qnteen's here assennbled
acknowiedge as ours the responsibility that former
students assumed in the naine of our Aima Mater in
sending Dr. Smnith to the foreign field ; that we re-
affirin our interest in and our loyalty to the foreign
branch of the work of our College Missionary Asso-
ciation, and that by our practical efforts we wil1 do
ail that we can to further the work of our missionary
and to foster the true misslonlary spirit among our
college men and women."

CONCURSUS INIQUITATUS ET VIRTUTIS.

A new life! A spirit of full pure, true British fair
play! Can it be possible that our hoary-headed
Concursus has been born again and that to better
things !That snch is true there is littie room for
doubt. Anxiousiy did ail loyers of equity wait to

see if the seed of honesty sown iast year, not lavish-

ly but with rrranly intent, wouild this year spriug iuto
fuîll aud free life. Arnd it lias doue so. The first
session of tire court of '98 bias giveri us proof o)f
growtb. The seed was good, tbe lrarv'st rs assured.
Comiparisonsare odious but, at tiies. necessary.
Frorri tiun-e iiruruerîrorial uutil last year tire umain idea
uuderlying a trial in our courts was that of conviât-
ing a mri if possible-of findiug hlmi guilty at ai-
mnost any cost. Fini aud fiues were required. Last
year a surall advance was ruade. Mucir syurpathy
was extended to the wayward freshinari. The iaw
of equal rights to ail was dirnIy descried. No case
savoring of persecution was entered. This year the
advance is clearly discernible. WVe see it iii the
whole tone of the proceedings. It is not, as lu the
days gone by, prove your inan guilty if possible, but
on tbe contrary give hiru every chauce to establishi
his iiinocency. But une more step remiains to be
taken in the interest of the accused-take coguiz-
ance ouly of specific charges. Let tbis be doue aud
the cr3' for constitutiorral reform will be hushied.
Now is the time to take that ail-imiportant step. As
yon value the usefulness of the court delay not to
do so. Two cases oniy were tried at the first sitting
whlch was held on 23rd inst. A freshinan pieaded
guiity to three indiétinents aud was fiued according-
ly. A sophomore was found giitless of the charges
brougbt against hmn and was discbarged with a
siight reprimand for careless speech. Tbe spirit of
good feeling and open justice was miauifest to ail
present. McIntyre and McCallnnr for tbe prosecu-
tion, and Fraic< and Fraser for the defence, band-
led the cases most adruirably. An earnest attempt
Io get at the faéts of the case and to dispense jus.
tice to ail charaélerized every ac(tion of the chief
justice.

YEAIR MEETINGS.
197.

I am the possessor of Gyges' ring. 1 am here,
there, anywhere; always seeing, but neyer seehi.
Closed doors bar rue not and secret couincils are no
longer secret. My knowiedge is dangerous, but
rarely is it given to the public.

The other evening I found my way to Queen's
Coliege, and immediately tipofl entering the hall 1
found myseîf repeating a line froni IlThe Rime of
the Ancient Mariner "-9" What loud uproar bursts
froin that door,"-I suppose becauise my ears were
filled with the sound of shouts of Iaughter coming
from a room at the top of the first flight of stairs. 1
entered the rooru, sliding nnderneath the closed
door, and fonnd m yseif in the company of some
twenty-flve merry, rollicking feliows. Some students
having a re-union, I decided. How they laughed
and joked!1 One fine-looking boy, wlth auburn hait
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and a forebiead like that of a king, was jnst taking
bis place in the chair. His face was aglow witlî
good feeling. He was prond to be appointed per.
inient president, and wonld for ever and ave keep
an open house to those conrades of bis. And tbey
ail seeîned to l)elieve Iiiu1 and to take himu at bis
word. Tben they chose a sby, intelligent -looking
boy, with bine eyes and ligbt moustache, as their
pernianent secretary. A littie fellow witb black
cnrly hair and a very tbin neck mnade [ne wvisb 1 conld
take off mny ring and enjoy a langb, for he was con-
stantly makpg the most original jokes I ever heard.
Then they decided that the fellow witb the long nose
and tbe face like a woînan's would be their football
captain. " There neyer before was a class of sncb
jolly good fellows as these" 1 fonnd mnyseif saying
wlien ai at once the langbing ceased. They were
going to talk abont an article whicb appeared in
their paper somne tiime ago. in a few minutes thev
decided tbat tbe mîatter was nnworthy of notice, and
so tbe talk ended. More jokes and more latigbter
followed, and they decided to mieet and spend a
social evening together sorne timie soon. Business
was finished and as they rose to leave they sang,
"lHere's to '97, drink lier down." 1 slipped away
in tbe saine mnanner as 1 had entered, saving to my-
felf tbat 1 liad to-night seen a class of boys wbo will
take the world on its brigbt side and will înost likely
leave it better tban tbey bave fonnd it.

'98.
The regnlar meeting of tbe senior year was beld

on Monday, Nov. i5th. The offer of K. W. Snyder
to do tbe year pbotograph was acceptecl. Iii order
to get over al difficulty the pictures will be arranged
in alphabetical order. The comnuittee, appointed
to inake a complete list of the meînbers of the year,
reported the nnmber to be ii9. '98 lias a larger
mnemnbership tban any of its predecessors or the otber
years in existence at tbe College at the present Uinie.
Owing to tbe large amonnit of business to be trans-
acted tbis session, it was decided that programmes
be not given at every regular meeting, bnt that a
number of inter-year meetings be beld for that pnr-
pose. The candidates chosen to contest the Alma
Mater elections were: For President, James S.
Shortt, M.A., (acclamation); Vice-President, W. C.
Dowsley and James S. Macdonnell; Critic, J. Fer-
guson and W. F. Marshall; Coinmitteemnan, J. W.
Merrili (acclamation).

99.
There was a large attendance of the junior year

at its regnlar meeting on Nov. 16th. The namnes of
Mr. A. M. Harper and Mr. G. Barker were laid be-
fore the executive. A committee was appointed to
consider the advisability of procuring a class pin.
The nomination of officers for the Alma Mater was

then proceede:l1 witb, and Messrs. Kennedy and
Hninter were cbosen as the year's nonimees for the
office of secretary. For the office of comumnitteeinan
Mr. F. Mobr was elected hy acclamation. A coin-
inittee was then appointed to fiïrther the interests
of tbe year's noîninee for commiitteeman. The fol-
lowing programme was then presented: Piano
solo by Miss Minnes, and a debate, 'l Resolved that
we wear the regnlation academnic cap." Mr. W.
Kemnp, assisted by Miss \Vilkie and Mr. W. R.
Saninders, championed the affirmative side, wbile
Mr. Dempster and Miss Britton took the negative.
The year decided in lavor of tbe affirmative by a
very iiarrow inajority.

0.

A large and entbnsiastic meeting of the members
of this year was beld in tbe junior philosophy rooni
oni Monday, NOV. 22nd, at which Mr. J. Sparks was
chosen as tbe candidate for the AIma Mater election.
Messrs. T. C. B3rown and W. H. Gould were snb-
initted as candidates for the office of treasm-er of
the Alma Mater. It was nnaniionisly agreed that
we bave an "lat bome," the place and date to be
agreed npon later. -The meeting being entirely
taken np bv business, there was no programme
rendered.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The montblv missionary meeting of the Y.W.C.A.

was held Tbnmsday afternoon, Oct. 28th. Miss Mc-
Lennan was leader of the meeting, and Mrs. Dunlop
gave an address on "lJapanese Voînen." Having
bad somne experience in rnissionary work in Japan,
Mrs. Dnnlop was ail tbe more able to niake her talk
interesting and to excite ber unselfish sisters in the
east. The ten minntes nstially given for discussion
was taken np by tbe girls in asking questions about
J apanese wonien, and wben the meeting closed we
ail felt tbat we bad spent a miost profitable bour.

Miss Drennan took charge of the meeting Friday
afternoon, Nov. 5tb, and read a very interesting
paper on " Hnmility.", Miss Jamieson read a poemi
bearing on the snbject and a short discussion fol.
lowed. The attendance was unsnally large, there
being fifty inembers present.

On the following Friday Miss Grenfell read a sug-
gestive paper on "lHabits."

Allloyers of the Gaelic will be pleased to know
that tbe standard for the M. C. Camieron Gaelic
scholarship bas been raised by tbe addition of the
following; Ossian, Fingal, Duncan Ban Mac-
Intyre's Poemns, Blackîe's Language and Literature
of the Scottish Highlands. The examination for
this scbolarsbip was held on Nov. 13th, and was
awarded to W. A. Fraser, Big Harbor, C.B.
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AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.CHE regniar meeting of this Society was beld on
Friday, i2t11 inst. The mIles of the Concursus
were given their final forin, since when they

have been posted iii a prominent place, so that none
need err. Invitations were received requesting the

presence of delegates at tIxe annual dinners of

Trînity and Toronto medical colieges, and were re-

ferred f0 the senior year. At the meeting held on

the i9 th inst. Mr. F. Birkett was appninfed f0 re-

present us at Varsity's dinner, and Mr. Mather will

perfonîn a similar dnty af Triuity. The subjeàt of

our own dinner then carne up and it was unanimous-
iy resoived that sucb a funntion be beld. The
several cominittees were appointed and tbey are
enthusiastie. The place bas not yet been decided
ripou, but there seemns f0 be a strong feelingin favor
of returning f0 the former order of thiugs and going
to au botel. Froun present indications the dinuer
wiil be a success no inatter wbere if is beld.

NOTES.

Dr. Knigbt bas not leâtured this week on accouint
of the deatb of bis motber-in-law, the late Mrs.
Worknîan. Dr. Knigbt bas the sympathy of tbe
students in bis bereavenient.

Fresbmen were ,At Homne"- to their feliow-stu-
dents on Friday evening, i2tb inst., and proved jolly
hosts. A good attendance was present, who seemed
to thoroughly enjoy tbemselves, and we are promis-
ed tbat other "lAt Homes " wiil foilow. It's tbe
Sophornores' turn now.

Tbe rumored prosecution by the Concursus of a
freshman for briuging strangers into the disseéting
room, recalls t0 our minds bow often tbis mule bas
been violated. Tbe Concursus is making a rigbt
move in this matter, and can depend on the support
of the students in enfomciflg this regulation.

NOTES-D W are the migbty (voices) fallen! No more
yeilocution, no more shouting of belîs! beils!
no tragic appeals to the ocean to moll on ; al

this is cbanged. Our proposed pamphlet on IlThe
Evidences of Elocution at Queen's " wiil bave to be
revised. Instead of those blood-curdiing yeîis that

used to make tbe fresbmnef's bair stand on end, the

only Ilsigns " of the "6noble art " are the mnysterious
entrance and exit of pairs Of students to and from
Convocation Hall. As we bave now been tbmougb

the ordeal ourselves we can confidentîy recommend

it as a splendid tonic for aniyonne, sn(tèritg froîn o\er-

weening conceit of lus oratorical powers. It mîakes
us ail the more fervently express the wish of the
poet (revised edition>

0 xvad some power the giftie gie us
'lo hecbr ourselves as ithers lu-a, us.

Divinity Hall met on Monday to select candidates
for the A.M.S. Two names were put, iu nomination
for cownîitteemnan, Hi. Feir and 1). L. Gordon. ht

ivas decided to hold another meeting later iii the
week to make turther nominations for other offices,
if it were deemed advisable.

Mr. Finiayson of the class of '92 has returned to
Queen's after an absence of five years and is taking
the divinity ciass. He bas iii the meantimne been
pursning his studies at Manitoba Coilege.

Among the latest arrivaIs to swell our ranks are

A. J. McNeil, A. D. Mclntyre and V. M. Purdv'.

We give these belp.ted gentlemen a hearty welcoîme,
and to Mr. McNeil we extend onr deepest symnpatbv
upon the recent deatb of his brother, a torner
student of Queen's.

ACK NO WLEDGEM EN TS.

JH. Laidiaw, '00; W. A. Fraser, '98 ;C. A. Fer-
grison, Div.; K. P. R. Neville, M.A.; N. R. Car-
michael, M.A.; Miss A. M. Trirnbuil ; A. F. Grant,
Med.; M. A. MeKinnon, Div.; A. C. McPhail, '99;
A. McMillan, '98; J. A. Donnell, 'oi ; F. C. Pitts,
Div.; G. H. Williamison, '98; C. P. Merritt, '99; J.
D. Craig, B.A.; J. S. Watson, Div.; A. Kennedy, 'oi
J. S. Macdonnel, '98; jas. C. Brown, M.A.; A. C.
Ruttan, '99; Rev. G. R. Lang, B.A.; Rev. J. Car-
ruthers; Prof. Mowat ; Miss I)rennan ; H. H.
Moore, '01 ; C. V. Lindsay, '00; Rev. A. Gandier,
M,A.; A. M. Harper, '99; Miss Storey; Miss Rue-
seIl, B.A.; F. G. Stevens, 'n; J. A. Campbell, '00;

M. Giliies, Toronto; T. Langford, '98; jas. Anthony,
'98; G. S. Sadler, Med.; R. W. i3rock, M.A.; S.
Hoppins, 'oi ; T. F. Heeney, Div.; M. C. Brans.
combe, 'o1x; C. Rogers' 'oo; T. W. Goodwill, '98;
Miss V. B. Smnith; T. Kennedy, '99; N. A. Brisco,
'98; J. A. M. Bell, '99; Prof. Shortt; Miss Minnes;
R. J. Maclennan, Toronto; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lans-
downe; R. Voung, Div.; Dr. Smith; G. F. Macdon-
neil, Toronto.

Prof. (in Jr. Hebrew)-"l Wbicb part lias the
accent, the cat (kat) or the tail (tai) " ?

Student from back seat-Il The tail."

T. S. Shortt (to Managing Editor Of JOURNAL-

"Say, Mc., wili you kindly have mny narne cbanged in
the list of the staff"

M.-"Why, wbat's wrong witil it"
Sbortt-Il Wrong, why it's to-Shortt."
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De Pobis Pobillbus.WEl caine across a circular sent ont to sub-
SCrll)ems to the JOUJRNAL iii '81 whicm ends
up witli the following interrogation, quite

worthy of Hibernian authorship Il If we do niot

bear front you, nay we retain yotur naine on our
subscribers' list ?"

We have not yet had the speech front the throne
iii the inock parliamnent, but we have liad a couple
of vigorous speeches front the overtlîrown,ý.

Anxions student (who expects a letter at the P.0.

and gets only a paper) to P.M.G.-" Is tbis ail, for

nie ''? P. M.G.-'' Yes, jU's ail for you.''

Professor lu Latin class (after explaining about

rigging of ancient ships) asks: Il Is there a mariner

in this class ?",

Student (wlmo bias mamde two trips, washing dishes,

ont steamner Il Corsican -) holds up bis liand.

Prof. -' Weil, Mr. -, can a ship sail against
the wind 2''

Student nmariner (?)-Il Why, no sir, under no con-
ditionsý; certainly not!

D. L. Gordon, although in Divinity, is taking bis

bitters (Porter) again.

Now VS TuF TIME TO SOUSCRIBE FR

THE LITEIRA RY DIGEST
.1 V.'ekly Rep'/siiory of Conteniboru;wozis T/îoag/zt and Re',search,

as presented in the periodical literature of the svurld, inai

departinent. (of humian knowledge ani activitV.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents..

THE«* HOMILETIC .* REVIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'rhought, Serînonic

Literature, anti discussion of practical iss.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invaiiably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problemns, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. With Valuable Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief; ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per yeat, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmnond St. W.. Toronto.

Stndent (presumably Irish) speaks tlius of bis mis-
fortune in exams : Il If 1 hiad written less on each

qunestioni, andI more on the wlmole, I would have iseen

ail riglit.''

Pr-of. in Latin class, describing ancient muarn-
scripts : 'I have several photographs which it is
quite impossible formie to show the class."

Commotion amnong the ladies.

Freshinan in jenkins' store-"I)n yon keep gowns
here ?

Old man, in a hoarse wliisper-" Nigmt or day
gowns? "

W. A. Grange at A.M.S.- "I have much pleasure
in secondîng the motion, because in this way we
will not only ho cnabled to get at the athletie side
of the ladies, but it mnay assist the court."

1). M. Solahdt, after football match-" I don't
know whetlier those scrimnage men seek for a sign
or not, but they certainly belong to a stiffenecked
generation."

A. R-nn-e (lover of street mnnisi)-" When 1 get
mnarried I think l'Il btiy a street piano."

J. S. Watson- I suppose to drown down the
other sounds.

BOOKS!*

Text Books, Collkge Supplies, and

Miscellaneou s and Standard -Works

at veCylJ owest prices. Orders for

Books by miail promptty and care-

f 111lY attended to. 0 Jb Ot -»~ .> .> O

R. \JCLOW & GO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HENIDIERSON & CO.

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS-«« ... Loweist Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... àm.- HATS


